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Professors Are 
Leaving Campus . 

Around thil time every not intend thll to be an in· 
year rumon betin clrc:ulatinc dictm.ent or prote.ors holding 
about wblch faculty members only Mu~ri decrees (some of 
wiD not be retumln& the fol- my most mean!Diful coun;es 
lowJnt year. Unfortunately . have been . taueht by non
too often theM .rumors tum doctors) but merely an obaer
out · to be too full of truth, vation. Low ial&riet b one 
and fall quarter betlns with cause of Mem!r'' loslni 1100d 
famUiar faces mlsslnr. faculty members, but over-

L Deriel, D. lifo-, T. K .... 
· llr, Allee =J1141r-WrW!t, . · YIYIM lo11dl M..tla Mtt· . ,.._,a_ .. 

Since my fl'fthman year bu rdenine II another major 
Mercer bu lost people of hleh cause. Faculty members who 
caliber· .. ch M Dr. EuterUne must ~rve on ~ven or elcht 
In Lantu•, Dr .. Ebey in committees naturally may find 
Mathematk:5, Dr. CreDihaw in llttl~ time to tgch and meet 
Ch:rW.Iaalty, and Mr. Bledsoe with student&. and Isn't that 
In Political Science. ProfH410rs the . primary purpose of 1 

like th~~t men are ~lnr faculty? It is my understand
lncrealniiY difficult for Mer- · ine that most . profKSors at. 
oer to. recruit. Mercer's reputa- Mercer ha\'e heavier cour'IM' 
Uoa u an excellent liberal aru loads than professors at many 
coiJete is llowly but surely de- other univer&itie$; I f~l that 
cllntne. and It Is recrtttable thla could result In less eff~t 
that no solution Is handy by teachtne. Can- anythlne be 
which this clemille can be done about thl5? 

c. ...... . , , ..... .. ROft Chldt 
. Joe HMM. Ltrry f'lrlk._tetn, 

. ,......~. ~dly Wade . · 
~ !Mtor • .-• • •• Low ·JohMOt 
Spotl8 Staff •••••••.• ·. I . Owetls 

I.Nott ....... a . 
ArtiiU ; ·• ; . ; • : . : . . a . Middleton 

t . leallllr, E. He•_., P. 
.. ea..btl 
Allwertlillll Mp ••• • 1 ... Jorklnt 

A~ertlltN SCalf .•• A•n Glllley, 
. ·-· ,., .... )' . 

Alst • ._._ M,r.Matr A. hclt-

·Dawn~Ti-me For Truth 
~si: -~ 'E.' ·;oo.e~·r-r. 
· ._..,,T, Or•r 
Copy 1!4hon ••.• . frl« Hamrattt 

Olt .. T .. r , 
Photopapby ... . . -~ lob Joh11110n 
l'ublk! Ralatlo .. Mp, ... .. R•-•• 

w.a.._, , .... D-n. Nadllle s...... . 
. The Initial rMetlon to tM tint' publiCation 

or Dawn hu been both Mlfttraloi ud llelen· 
ln1 to my11U, 1 mn mOlt ple .. d wtth Its ac

. ceptance by the student body and especially 
with the commendation .for a job well done 

by Chuck Jacluon 
qe portrayed that Is non·otfenslve to peno• 
In the Macon and GeorJia community. 

However, I ltronety feel that If a publica
tion II to be of any u~e or have any purpoee 
It mlllt report the truth u It 1$ eeen . . The cur· 

· rent debate In the news media 15 over · this 
very question. Certainly In a colle,e public• 
tlon which Is a ltep In teachinl proper jour· 
natlsm· we cannot allow news reportlne to be 
colored by outllde lnnuencet or we have de-

chKited. [l is pracUcally a Many excellent' teachers 1'1!· 

truism· that It il the faculty main at Mercer, but the rl,l · 
which makes' a school either mors persist. I have already 
excellent or mediocer. What Is heard of the pollibillty that 
belnc done to uperadf' Mer- profes.sors In both the Enetlsh 
cer's faeulty1 and Psycholoey departments 

· l.e)'OIIt ••• ; ••••••••••• J. Camp 
A. eoo,.,t.!• Hallen, K. Klott
~M~· -con, I . Stanton, 

Political Editor • • Letrr Flnklftteln 
'Ad~ ••• · •.•. .•.• .• .. J . Pelnt .... sea..n.w 
111e .. _a.-. • • _._,,. 1111· 
.... publk8tloa INblt.hed by the 
ttudftta ol M.-c• U..._.t,.. Tilt 
plloM _._ Ia '74J.Ull..t .. t...
IIOft 221. 11M ad... .. DOll 29, 
M•e« U111Ynty1..Q!'lk• room 311 
end 121 esc. un• lloura •• 
9:00.5:00, Moaday tlvolllfl frtdav 
S•'*""loM en IS.OO 

liv.n to me by the S.G.A. . 

I am dlst\lrbed wltb Its lnltW rejection by 
10me of the admlnlltraton of thil u.m,rslty 
who condemned It on nnt lltbt wltbout'eYen 
readin1 the articles ind ...tn1 tbetr vllue 
llld the subeequent vllue of the entiN mac•· . 
zlne . 

It appears that publications on this campua 
are not t.o be allowed tbe freedom to repre
~ent a true Image of ftfty pera!nt of the c:&m· 

pus. Certain adml!'lltraton only want an lm-

fNted our purpoee In havlnc a paper. · 
As I have said before whal I myaelf write 

and what I accept for publication in Dawn is· 
directed to a student audience and their con
cepti of deeency; Down Is not deslpd for 
trulltees, Baptist Ministers, Colle~& President&, 
·~·~ Dawn Is ~ and new not an:halc. 

The fact that Mercer Is not nuy not be ret11minl next 
able to adequately compete n. fall. I hope that tbHe rumon 
nanclally with other eolleees are falre , but experience leaveS 
In faculty recruitment Is' well rne little room for such optl
known. Con~equently we have mlsm. As a aenlor, I am no 
acquired a faculty composed .less disturbed than are many 
of the st,ranee mlxtum or de- underclassmen, for I have 
dlcated educators and ol come to have respect Cor and 
people marldn& time while pride In this lniUtution, re
they write doctoral d'-rta· spect and pride whk:h I do 
tlons so that they can get bet· not want to - dlhlted In the 

' ter-paylni jobs els.-where. l do yem to come. -Allen 'Wallace 

Feedback 

Student Letters To The Editor 
Dear Editor, 

Concemint the a. . . no! In 
rwponae to the r . . . no! Ex
ercillnl my pre. . . no! lrre
prdte., I be. . . no! Just the 
aa . . . no! Oh, well, never
mind. Perhapa this spacoe 
should be utlllud by someone 
who can safely exerc:lae his 
freedom of opinion. · 

Sincerely, 
William E. Barnwell . - . ~ 

worked to obtain their free- tutlons, Samuel, thl$ nation Ir you have so much menta)(. your mentality would not per-
dom from so-called oppres- would not have -existed (If It ty, why are you not able to mit you to be the representa· 
Ilion, they worked to obtain weren 't for those institutions realize that you can not go tlve of sny black citizen. 
their conAtitutional rights. If you mltht have bllen stran~ throuch life expectine some- Arter talking to blacks both 
the so-called black man would in darkest Africa). You would one tO iflve you everything for on and off campus, I found 
consider worklna for the con- not have been able t.o have nothln(? Mr. Samuel, you had that your claim as represent.a
stltutlonal riehta maybe he written auch a hate-filled, mili· better be thankful for the tive is not too valid. Not all , 
would appredate them. l tant article (try that in a rreedom cfven to you by the but most of the Negroes l 
would like to draw your at- Communist nation_ for ex· so called evil whites. Lalked to regard this country 
tentlon to your statement. ample) . Freedom of speech I guess that I really do not u their country. They agree. 
" ... to give &O-Called Neeroes and prea were made p~ble expect you to be thankful bt-- Mr. Sameul , that just becaus.
thelr constitutional _ ri1hts. " It by thote "stinkln& inaUtu· ~auae you apparently hsve not you do not ·consider this 
aeems .Out an you people tlons" Ulrou&h a f~r·le~r.- . worked for .anythl.oc_ to bt- CO\Jiltry !IS YQ~r.; does__nQ.L_eive 
want Is to be ~~:lven everythlnlf word called work. Ir I were thankful · for. Your so called you the right to say that the 

Editor, on a silver platter (or a plat- you, I would . think twice or thinldng blacks have abandon· thinking blacks do not con-
In reprd& to Samuel'a let· Inurn platter In your CUI!). 1 maybe three times before call- ed their plea for equality for sider this country as their.;. 

ter In the February 3 IIIUe ot am sick with your deman~s. ine them ''racist", because by one oC superiority, and yet. Your black mentality Is bt' · 
theCI&Uttr I would like lo In 1964 you wen! given more the sounds of your article you they still demand this without yond them. You must not 1'1!· 

clarity some poirita In v!ew of than an Inch and throueh are the racist. worklne for it. Equality Is fine present as many people as you 
hll men~llty (that Ia If he can more "civil rights" acts you Mr. Samuel, but when you would like to think you do. 

.. _ d) Yours very truly, 
compreu.,n . · hne taken nrteen miles! To substitute equality for superi· By the way. in your . column 

I •- s 1 h 1 1 R. Ch.rlatopher Sullivan t .. you, amue , t a s appreciate somethlnl you de- ority, you are 'doing the same you talked .about &iving the 
etc. minded. I uk . you , how lin! you must be willlD& to thing that you are denounciJll! " so called Ne&'roes" their free -
do 'you plan to enter the work, sacrifice, and i!Ve for It others for. It all you have to dom. Jus't what does "so call· 
malnltleam' or American 50- - understand. Editor: (ripe about Is the failure or ed Negroes" mean? If you Bl't' 

- dety"(wtltcm tt·a white majori- ... Anyone-havlng .read Jimmy the .whites to llVI! you·your-so-proud of yourblack -pcoplr 
ty) by belnr so militant? The .For your ioforination, Samuel's column In last weeks superiority, you do n9t have and their cultul'l!, why do you 
type of mUIW1cy whlcb Wll Samuel. your African· fore- .Ciuder would have round It much~ gripe abOut. refer to them in such a man-
Hilly det.ec:ted In your article. fathers were the exploltert of to have tv-en v~ lnt.rKtJni, My .next question concerns ner? 

not yet reached such perfec
tion . 

What do you mean by the 
"stinking wh1t.e racist institu· 
tions"? If by the9t! you mean 
t~ institutions that are prohi
biting world revolutionists 
from reshaping American SO· 

ciety, I hopt- such inst itutions 
last (ol'l!ver. You demand the 
end of white racist institutions 
and at the samP ti mt·. pro
claim freedom .. to . ~veryone •. 
but how can this lx>'! In de
mllnding the end of white 
racism you show me your 
black racism. Let us both 
work to end both extll'm~ of 
racism, 

In your last paragragh you 
said lhat Mr. Carey would not 
!>«' tallying your dt.•ath on his 
statistic shePt. To this I must 
agr~ becauS(' I will be !(lad lo 
do his tall ying while he is at-

- t.endinJ:')'OUrfunrral . 

Sincerely yuurs, 
S tt'\'t' AKet• 
Box. 13-1 

Editor's Note 
ThP Ur in• rs ity's t>xpNI· 

men! with opt•n dormllont•s 
w11s dcsignl'd in so rirlicuiOthly 
restriclt'd a fash ion . that I am 
hesiumt to lailf'l it pro~:n•ss.. 
None the les.~. it dot'' marl< 
thl' work of a mind 1\lll\'ltl\! in 
the neht dill'dion. ('\'I'll if it 
is at tht' wn>nl! pat'i'. Mol'\' rt'· 

mains to be . donl' with tht• 
commitment of this !'olumn 
to the sexual inll'g ration of 
dormitory l'l!creatiun riu·ili-
_ties . . ·. . 

Militancy and violence will get the slaves, It was not . Ill the that Is, anyon.; who wu a fdr. Slmuel's · description of Your Ogure of ~8">- con· 
you nowhere - undent.and.. white man's cau!ll! as someone • ·orld revoluUonlst. However, North America u a ·111-tlcier- c~rnin& blacks In the Vi t't 
1bey wiU only tend to polar· has led you to believe. You bt-ln1 an American, I thouitrt Mils.. If America is a wilder· Nam War Is absolutely correct.' 
lie the two n.cea even further. don't even know the word op- It STUN~. After looklna at ·ness. what Is your native However. by some slip up on 
Do the' "thlnklnl'' colOred p~on - you are tree to do Mr. Samuel's attack on White. Africa? Your bltck mentality your part, you railed to men
people bellne that the only anything, and 110 anywhere. mentality, let us· now look at is not able to realize hQw for- Uon that the percentaees of 
way to 1ft lnrited to dinner Is You have the same. and po6- the llmltaUons of black men· tunate you are .to be llvinl! tn NPiroes making up the l' . s. 
to.lr:ldt a periott's door down? 1ibly mote riehts than the tall~y . . a country that cuarantees each forces in Viet Nam is only 
tt they do ._-well'fofllt your whlf.ei ·and you're sdll com• ,Seeln& . that Mr. Samuel citizen, except maybt- the In· · 9.7%. or these 58% do serve 
thine about ' 'mel~ ~uality". plaining. Until you . visit and does not claim this country as dian, the rfiht of -unrestricted on or in comb11t areas. (By 
for plenty of people · "'leve · witnes~~ an Amelcan Indian hll Is lbdeed _welcomed news. speech, travel, and press (the . the way, in your coluA'in you 
the same. u 1 ....,.. we're pttlng (remember they· wery tbe Ont . America ·I• a country built by one exception . to thbi might stated that 68% or the fron t 
altk to our '*<!mad\$ at your Americans) retervaUon (I have tho~e ·who were wllllnc to be o~r Clusltr). For Mt. line tro:ops &1'1! blacks .. H you 
riotlDI. protestlnt, demandln&. visited many) you won't rea· -..ork 'and .curter for lt. Obvl· Samuel to have the iall to had any knowledge of th t> 
and your race's famoua quote,· llze what oppreuion and po- oualy, Mr. Sanruel's black mn suuest thai he is stran- Viet Nam Wu, you would 
"Bum. · Baby, Bum", (whlctl verty are. "Here Is a croup · mentality II not able to com- ded here only points out his know that then! is no such 
Implies ttie bumlnc of our pnerally forgotten In a1J the prebend thll becau~e mdenUy _· 1aclt of any .reat' mentality.- thing ~ a declared front line 
clU.). -Any~ riolencoe wlll excitement over . racial ~uall· hll Idea of America Is OM One can pl on a plane and In VietNam.\ Your su~restiol) 
aot be &.c*nted, 10 why not ty. In many ·ue• American wh~HW anyone can !et IDY· · Qy almolt any palce in the that 68% of U. S. forces as 
try te hM'Inolallle 10methne. I, Indians are Car · more aetre· thlnt for nothlne. Wby, Mr: worfd at any -time. he wanl.l.. · being bla~k ·only shows you r 
lltd others ri1 aot accept you 1ated th..-. tbe NelfOel. · .'' Samuel, do you COCIUnlle to Ataln , you, Mr. Samuel,' attempt to make mmelhing 
11 1ft ''wqual'' • lone 81 ·your (U. S. New$ and World R•· ' attac:t the 10 ~ eril whites lhould be· thankful that you out ·or nothlnc. If you reilly With lhe expansion or my 
coloced m.ntallty btl'"- In port . September 2, 1963). Whe!l . lt II .theee wblt.e. who . ue ·atranded In .. c:h a~ u represent the. thlnkln1 black sLiff, I have decided l-> lal,lnch 
¥1olenc:e and MIMal'acy u You colored rolk wUI have a hate liMn y.ou tbe freedom Amenea for I dm ay' that · man, prove It by asktnc the ·lnvestigat\ons \nto lll'verat 
..... Of lalniD& ailmilllon ht· . tot toncer time to walt to ~ that you •JoY ~y'lln y~r . mlllkMli throufhout the wortd · Neero aervlcem·an In v·let. Nam· practlee5 . of ditterent parts of 
to tbi1 now ot aoeiety. 1. Ilk ~ted If· you continue to own ~lim YOII ---~ that Wlah &.bey' eo\lld be ltnnded I~ this Is .his country. Of tl~e Ualversity's operation. 
yoll .:.... wollld' you accept ._ violence as a nwana ~t tile laW1 ll'lfttiDC your con· ID aucb a •w lldeme~~' u coune,-1 know that }'OU fHI Fint t.lrJt'ls: Co-op and book
IDIMone If 1w •WM · tc) bum 'adllevinl "equality". ·.utuUODal frleclona ...-. lift•· AMERICA. thal both blacks and whites store. • . The students ou&ht 
dow.n · your. bome- _. tbiDk · .Flnally, Samuel, ~ Ilk you. to you. Glte. tba~ word rouat · ln your·eolumn you talked have been brainwuhed •tl to know exactly what's hap-
about it. · . to de fine, \!atlnkiol wlllt. be mltbty. poplliar with you . • thouth YOU . ..,e the think· 'that they have been turned penlriJ and . what's necesaary 
. Slmuel, ·my . forefatben · raelit lnltltutlons''? (tbll '. lD ...,. applftfttly. U... only · ·1n1 blacks _represe.ntaUve. Into military machines,' _but 1 . to chance lt . I'm part of the 

'Wei .. a miDQflty at oae Ume, ltleiC indica._ mllllaney), IC It ~ you can thiak• ~t .~- . A~r. r.adlq your CQiumn I _ ·believe that yoll, Mr. Samuel, medium, ~d that's ynY. me. 
1111111er \MD youtl, but . they wemt't for t~<~~e _whl• ~I· '·. P."'. •· II!" me, ,~-me • N~M . to ~ conchnton · that _.,. only ~ that yoil hiYe • · 
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